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IlIt would be affectation to doubt that the
paragraph headed ' The Judge and the
Actresa' in your paper this evening refers to
me. I desire, in the fewest possible words,
to state that I never had the pleasure of
seeing Miss Anderson in my life, either ini
public or private, and that I neyer wrote a
lime to hier. The whole matter is an absolute
and impudent falsification."

NOTES 0P CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MomTrxau4 Jan. 31, 1884.
Befor JOHNsoN, J.

RivmI v. Tnx CITy 0F MoNTRnwAu~

Uty~ of Montreal-s8eent for co8t of im-
provement-Petition to annul s'pecia2 asee-
ment roll.

Commieeionere acting under the 42 & 43 Vi'ct, c.
53, regulating proceeding8 for the prepara-
tion of epecicil aseesment rolI for improve-
mente in the CJity of Montreal, are not au-
thorized to go beyond the terme of the re8o-
lution of Council 8ettling the proportion of
cost to be levid on the proprietor8 benefited.
And where an action uu brought Io anmdl
a epecwal aseesemnt roll, uithout attacking
the resolution under which it wae prepared,
the Court heid that the question, whether the
city had power to, limit 'êts e/vre to, one-third
of the co8t of the improvmnt, uw not put
in issu, and could flot form the 8ubject of
inquiry.

JoHuNsoN, J. This is an action brought in
tho formi of a Petition by a municipareloctor
to annul a special asseosment roll made by
commissionors acting in virtue of a resolution
of tho corporation, for the purpose of a local
improvement, and undor an appointment for
that purposo made by the Court of Roview.

The right to petition is based on sec. 12 of
42 & 43 Vic-, c. 53, which is as foilows -
CIÂny municipal oloctor, in his own namoe,
may, by a potition prosonted to the Suporior
Court sitting in Montroal, demand and obtain,
on the ground of illegality, the annulmont of
any by-law, resolution, assesmoent roll or
apportionment, with comts againat the corpo-
ration."

The 4th section of the samoe statute, MW
rociting certain provious and abortive as8(e'
monts, authorizod other and new assesslIa
roils to bo made, and aloo the appointmenat bf
the Court of Reviow of threo commissionerS for
that purposo ; and by the fourth clause oftlbt
section it was onacted what the powors 511

duties of the commissioners should bo,9»
certain other provisions of a previous stett'e'
(37 V. c. 51) woe rrferrod to as governing tho»e
procedings. As to their office, and the nat"
and extent of thoir duties as commissiolle"?
the fourth section said: IlIt shail ho the dud1
Ciof the said commissioners to commence thee
CIproceedings on the day flxed by the iu
"lment appointing them, and to asses
"Iapportion the cost of the improvemonut »o
CIwholo or in part, as tho case maY )O
"Iaccording to bonefit and in such n16
"ias to thom may appear most reasonbI
"Iand just, upon all and every tho piOe
"ior parcols of land or real estate hc
"Ithey may detormine to have boon be0e~
CIflted." In May, 1880, the commisuiole
were appointed by the Court of Review;31
that Court appears, by its judgmont on1 tli'
occasion, to have held that whatover difli<'
tis might arise theroaftor, whon the com'oi
sioners should have terminatod their pr0cOý
ings, there was, at ail evonts, no diffiOlnî»'
then in the way of appointing them. I
diffictilties or some of the difficultios Web
soem to have beon then anticipated arelolfO
said to have arison, and the assesmoilit the
commissionors have made is arraigned 00
a variety of grounds--some of which 14
not dwell upon further than to say that t1ley
are of a most extensive and swoeping Cbe
tor, and directly includo, ini one vast consP'm
acy both the logisîsture and the corpor.t'<>"
as woll as their individual membors. ou
down, however, te more tangible grou .~O
complaint, I undorstand the main Prete"n'<"'
of the Petitionor te be that this last60W
ment roll made by tho throo commnissiO'100
appointed by tho Court of Reviow should l
set azido, bocauso tho commissionero *'
proceeded upon an entirely orroneoua *WS
ciple in asussming him at $1,015 for hi$ e 
of ttis improvement, whoroaa ho Ago
benfltod te that oxtont; and that the dt
of the ormiinrwe neth ie
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